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SMALLEST WOMAN, 
' 
--
ANNOUNCJ:Mt:NTS. 
• 
-
, 1tdw trttlilh · better fo luwe ;vour 
deetll! and per11onid paper11 wl u:e 
they ar(l 131\te from flro and tenthly 
acces11lblo, A n1Isplil.ced puperoffon. 
,Mttiles wo,:hls of t.rouble, We hl\ve 
them !or tent a.t lMs than c,ne•tllird 
of a eent, pot' <111-y. 
'J.f.JtB ~XOltaNON JlANIC, 
I .. Cl'ldarvllle, Ohfo, 
Tho roore ai ma1:t ;klll'.lws "bout. 
auto:molilte!f itt fte~er~l the mo:t'tl 
hi.! ll.dtnl1'1lS tM . . 
CADl'.Ll.AC 
OM to Hire• 'hmuthunites {pr 
every d1>llar flt ('JQit II! in any 
otHllt atHotnobtt.,... tbat•a th~ 
iit.urdy · . . 
· . CAl>ILLAP . 
1,(lt tis ctemti1uttj,W to you, 
· l'MWl'- G. DAY,Ai«un. 
20 $, Mi!.tkt!itl'fe.e11Spt11Jg11otd,, -O. 
10 Per Cent Discount 
To tho!e who register 
and pay casb from 
It 
July :aa to Aua. 2P t081 
Bookkeeplnt, · 
Shor:J;lland, .. 
T7p.wrltl:ng, 
NELSON'S 
~Ar1n[d. 
,ll:1,1 :N .. 
A wnnu FOR ... 
MR. uooos.·· July Millinery 
! ' ,~, ' • ' . . 
~- Cletircince, 
,·,... . , , ..... . 
• 
KlNNANE ·BROS •. CO., 
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO. 
Sacrifice: Sale of Their Entir_e 
Stooks to Take Place Next 
W eeK.Begin:ning July 30 
The public has undou·~tedly learned through the 
ndwspa.pers o{ the changes in the Kinnane Btothets' . 
co.; which have, in the 1f{st Iew. clays, been 1inaUy 
m.ade1 ~rtd that their organfaatio·n. has been futly com .. 
p1eted; . 
In order to conclude these operations, however, they 
· now des.ire to rettliz.e ~t once on theit ma.m.m,oth . stocks. 
Accorµirtgty the riier¢hartdise throughout the store 
will be·ottered ataSACR.IFlCE SAL~ llEGINNlNG 
· NEX't' TH.OR.Sl:>AY, JULY goth. 
Watch for hand bills and partieula:t$ \ 
of the S~le in next weeks' papers. 
.. 
ii 
l \';. 
. ' .. 
{3 
'%,_.,, 
.. 
~ 
,·1 ~ 
:1 
Nl;.W VORK D~AFT. 
•mJ .Q:AN.!( MON.CVi.-QROl;RS• .-Foreo1mty,{l.q<Utor-, Wm, Doddi,. l\fr. U:untol' llnll fli' ?(:~mm w.na ·Ju· 
. ::fowu Weauesda.y. · · · · 
THE PAI.NT 
THE P.EOPLE WANT. 
'l'be eiilentia.t qUAlities of tiaints 
:ate tlreit DllhAB1Lt1Yi SPREADING 
CAPACITY, COvt!RlltG QIJALlTIEJ and 
131:AUTY Or' flNISlf, What tnore 
'tlli be de.aired 'l . 
HANNA•s 
GREEN SEAL PAINTS 
1 '"- . j I' " . . t · I ·y· lr 
-(~11t fl;l.n,ly fQl' tbo Gt1.t1.ne· County, 
.. 
, FAIR 
Springfield, Ohio . 
. ;Misses niiy nnd FMlilfo .B.n.r111y 
left thtis ,,•eek for St, Cin.tr Flats 
,vhere they will speud their vaca-
. -t10ll, · . '. , . 
Mr. R, :a:. J'ones n.nd wife of Obfi• 
llMf,hii werothe guoats of Dt. J. W. 
August 18. 19 .2o and 21 DiX:on nnrt f!,1,t•1Uy tho st of the. 
.. . 1 , $ • · , week, 
·-Just.tecelved; ne,v Fn.mll;v and 
· .T.he· O.""'e ·fa· i: r· th.a'· 1 .. vou·· Ten.olum; nmt Children's 1Ubles nttd' u. ., Testnments, also· retillo,d Bibles, all 
can't welt af'ford 
to miss. 
FR.$:& .A1:>1!1ISSI<>N 
prtcoii ~t Wett's '.Book Stotb, Xonin.,. 
-i-...:.o.mho Ml11Jlllliil · 1~dtUl. u.nd Etsfa 
Shtoai.ies, who ba.ve been spending: 
a0v<i1r11.\ weeks ht Spthlgfl.cl!l with 
· tbelt :1notbot1 llnro returbel( fo tlrn 
hom0: (l!tnelt gt!lndpn.ronte. 
rn thl/1 isstto wm be .tound the an• 
. ON WEiJNESl>AY THI!: 19 th. MUncomont of Mt, w . .u. StOYell$0ll 
· Persons H5 years of age n.nd ii.$• ii&iididn.to lot i'lMllccUon t(J tbe 
-office ol cou1Hy infirm My dii.'eotory 
· over and children of 12 yeMa 111 tho coru11,g prtmary. · l\tr, Stov~ 
0. i! ~. ·g·· e "n· ·d u· ·n~e"', r"!ll·d1',ng' 4n. e11son·l111.s mnde u.:goud omc1at and 
.i: ... ... u ., "- ,. is wottqy at tbc f1onot agnrn, 
,. . . ~ . . Qlark nnd adjoining counties, 1\1'.t, lt4rry Strtdn tet'rtl.'lttid ft'otn 
' 1 • , d · h 'l'ampu., Flu.,, AtQnd11-y nttcr spstlll•. 
are 1nv1te to attend t 8 Jt1J !!i younn tt,at <.lit;v.. Wtnfo thorti 
' h!! ,val! en'"attod. lll w~.11 41'Illlt!•• ll.!!if 
:.BIG E'X.P()Sl'l'.JON tepotb. k good t1ns111e~1h Utio';i J1l!l 
filit!ll'ft ho /ltoppod Mt Sll.turday with 
tbi d t .. . . . f th , 1\1'.t, M:tlt1:>n · l{ty-1111 who· ha.a an N,.. p· .. .. 11·· On .· $ a e ~S guest& O C O:tn.njge l(t01'1l n.oar. Otlando, l'la, 
. 
. ·. ·1·a·· . .,·. ··.'.ar· ·a· ·: .. · .·.a· '·.· .. ·s.· .. · •. Olarll: County Agrfoulturnl Mt, Sttil,ln an.ys ttmt :Mr. 1{8Yl!II 
. .. • . Ji•s omi of tho ptettfost s-rovlln h• Society~ lf.iw · w1dt11 In tho 1,outb, Boa!doir 
· r, ....... · •' • . ' 111:1\f<iral "adoti~a tif or. a.n"oa 1',!r, 
~curs1oft o·v·· a. ti .. · ·i!l!·J·.n;OOn. : ·, ltllYM n1 S'i'OWillg PiM APJ;'io;i tind 
.11"1"" ,JI v U bMUUU\11, M:r. E. s·, X{eyes 1$ con• neon· ·s,11fuftm·a.un neetl:Jd with tlJ!f. ft'i!liJht ofiloo nt .u 
•r .. · 'J. ,WO .... ·~·. . Ta B:e Awarded :in 1'.(l.iirlJad ,nt~dnit Oriaudo, '11he· 
V;Jtf fow, faro. W<i<lnMt111,f1 July 
i!!Jtb, Od dotii~ from ,1g!!lnt, 
J, ·w, ttmtabcwgb. 
r11 .J: c; .• 1· tt " · 1Xor11,ld ls Jr2'ii11.tJy oblirad tt1 ~Mi•, 
v :i.Sl! :t.tnu i;:ipeeu. El'el'iUUfflS lCoyoa i'Ot'5. !ll111lco P,bli 11,ppl111 sent 
in oi:u·o ot Mr, St,:ailr, For Catn.logs1 ,entry .btUcnks · ee~·~!!!i! ... "!!<. ·~·· ~~ .. ·~t·~ .. ··~~.-....,...; 
nnd inf ormntion of nnJr 
.· kitid wrii I to 
li:t:1n1. a: lta11'1'ttm !Ii JI nos 
· Mi·, Wlllft,1,nt I>udctl. war, 1n: town . 
?,{ondQ.y evenh1~ 1"11:111.r 11rtei· l1la 
intere,ts !!oil 1•1u:11Uflat111 Cot coimty 
n.udJtQJ·, M, A, . 1Uuad.111rnno t1.l1· 
l)l.'.:tred 'l'ue.sday JUI a. c1rn1l11l3hi fol' 
~e l'~!t ~oit !Thve .&J.WQ.,7,:1 noug-llt, nntl fvhtc~ Im.lJ b~ 
. m .mm fo:r ovel' 30 yea.l's, -..M b<>mo tlit.'l ai~"03ftJl:'O of 
· and Jms bellnJUndou111lcr lda llCJ.'".' 
,' $IU\al li1JIIO!.'°d(dOU sJnce it$ :[l.)funey,. 
·, .t All<ff.V:Uoonfftod<:eeive}'or.tilitl»:rt, 
AU Oonnte.d'elts, lmit~tlons @d"Just~1H1•S-QPiJ.n 1t.l"e bub 
JiJ,1:peruuc.mts that tri;(l~ wltl~ l.lnil en!laJ•~~i· the J1ealtb. of' 
~ts ,nnd (lliU(lxen-!llit.Pel'ienee ;i~m,st :EJI>cfimen1,., 
• 
'TOWNSLEY B·R05,. 
~~······ .,, - ..... 
. . 
Cedarville~~ Ohio . . .•. 
Manufae.tur¢rs of Cement Building Bloeks, Build .. = 
ings ra1~ed a.rtdifounclation.s constructeq. See {us 
forCoo:ient worktof ... altj kinds; · Estimates cheer-
fu11y given • 
MISS .F~ANNERY 
, t:i ' 
Exchisf've flosiery. F'ine Baby Good~, 
Up•h>"'l>ate Col'&~ts .. 
. Thebttse· of all good tlrcsfSing 1$ ll good eORSET • 
V{e carry the nnest ttnd largest\! assorttmmt o( GoraMs 
shown in theMiddlo '\Ve.st niHl Jmvc u special 1nodel 
for each figure,. · · '"' 
AUCb'l"seis l!'ntod A~4 Ane .. nd ltr>(!l'l <>f Ohi\ttch 
lil\"ary l'itli' qunrimtcrHl, , l'ric<nt ttom. (;{)1,\ \lI>W{lrtls, 
. , Um11e ht m:111 bo protHil'Jy Irttoll 
C0l\.S£T AND STORK SHOP, 
111/ l~Mt lhgh Str()et, . l'litM l)oorll l•:Mt t>.f !,imeotf)Ue St,, 
lWltlNUt~umn1 OHIO,· . 
I 
Now located in the l3ook-
walter Hotel Building ncroM "'· 
the ,atreet from the old · 
1
'Adall1$11 stand. Restaurint 
in hotel lobby and dining 
room on second lloor, reached 
by Ellevator. Meals 25c attd 
350. . . 
High Street1 Springfield, O. 
·. 
• 
. J 
\ 
' 
"Presto 
has adde 
hou.sehol 
showing 
offered. 
worth d 
'.l'm Cans 1 
Glas.; ]'r · 
tho Mtts 
Sealing " 
Q,u!l.rts an 
Ille lJOf.' d 
20c per ptJi 
Down t 
reached· 
ngain pr 
:Fineel<i 
' Seersuc . 
Lnncns · 
9 .. 4 Un 
Hope B 
Good.U 
·e·· .... ··  .. • I 
·' 
o.urant ,,·, 
;dining 
'~aoh~ 
C and 
I . 
// 
,, l 
t __ (l 
!./ " 
" 
~:,·~~"::~t~~·11:~~ -~ -. ~i ~:; ~~_;....~~~'c-~}~ ~- :.~9!_?~=-?l•f"i~-~''.-ftitii.!!_~ii'iii{i'ii. iit~,.l-i;~'. .1o~.1 ,~.Q~iJf~.~~-i!t'(:+~t' li"jf'j Jfiq 13. r,~\1 ~it.F·~~·'.)lpt;J!!J\s~~~y*fil!6~~-1!ti1_itJ*_ ~li~-_ J. E. · LEWIS.~-·------·THANSFEHSOr-·--"f-r -,-, -
. . BEAL ESTATE. 1 
-
Marys. ifoM11hm !lnd C,ora. ~fC!• · 
· MIU:m ti>- Chsll'lt:s T. Stev-0nson, · 
US.33 tt<-'i:cs fn :M.:111.mi tp., ,fB33lMI!. 
~arn.h B, ll!Uctt, ndm'r, to J:, !d'. 
:Pown-0y, :ua acm,s in suga,rcrQol,, . 
· iafiG, . ' 
Be'tt.er than ever is OUl' R'.IDMNANT. 
COUNTER this week.. New . things 
have been. added; ~among them 111any 
choice pieces of Dress Goods . in full 
. suit length. Also tei:nnants of Silks, 
Ribbons etc. Qn this counter you 
will find Jots of . good things at little 
prices. · 
.,..- '""· ,..,...; + ... #~.,.;,... ol"n•~' ,..,, NF-F'"'.....,..>.,},11,,,~ "'.' ..-~lliF":' 
· Tm Oi!.ns per doz.,n, ......... » .... 880 
Glasr3 li'rulr. Jars, '\Ye lm:ve 
ttl~ :Mn2on, t.i.i:thtning antt 
Seallng wa.x 30.rn 1n J.>Ints, 
Qua:rts and: Itnlf~gt1.llo~e, 
2-w: 11>. Sk, ohi0s l'rhfo .Flour 
t.., . ~~ 
· or.,~'"'""''·-~·"~, .. , .. u ....... ,.,.;., •• ,.~-~·~ .. 6ue! 
24M lb Sit. Gold!JtJ ]i';'{!O!lfi 
.. 
tor .. ~--··,··~~h······"····, .................... " ..... o;;o: . -
NOTICE. 
I • l our customers and Men111 e,1,00 Strn.w 1- ats ... : .... 71if! 
~""' Frlcnda. 
Beginning l\tond:xy, Aug! 
use 3rd our store will 
close every cV'ening . nt 
· .· l(~n·s lSOo Strnw Hnts ........... 370 
1 Lot, llran•s 1Uue Overo.1Js, a 
Jlttla light In wefgllt only, 
ptfo:11 \VM! iiOt', :rom·s now tor 
4.0o a pnir, 
f> o'clock, Saturday ex.. 2tp1.ti' ceut nit on ntr 01u.- Men's 
ceptcd. Be sure to ma"ke ,ma Boys' sotrs tot cnsb. 
· your putchnses during Nono tilJnrged at- reduced 
.• flt'llle!l, 
-WE PA¥-
lllo pnl' dozflb tor Eggsi ffttll 
• 2(10 -pet fltJUn<l lor buttf!I.', . the day. · 
~"1::,~;;:.· ... ~:-.::""'" ~ .... .r-.""':~"""i.--! .• r~--
LIS OLEUMS u big stock in 2 & .2~1 . 
yard wide in l!J sand D grades at oOe: . Down they go. .At · 1ast tl1oy ·h11.ve 
reached '.f;he botto!ll and old prices 
ugain prevail, · . ' . , . . 
l!'.ine cloth Pe:rcµles, per yd .• , .121 .. 20 
.. Seersucker Ginghams per yd •.. 12 1-20 
.Lancaster GinghamEl·per yd .. , .7 l 2a 
9.4 Unbfoaohed Sheeting, good ... 2l'fo 
Hotye Bleached ?.fuslin per ·yd. , . , lOc 
· G6od Unblencl1ed ?1-!uslin, yd .. 5 to. 7o 
and 6CJe: per aq yd.. · 
CARPETS, :MATTINGS, RUGS. 
Ours ia the only atoro in town that· 
cru"lie$ -tt lirte ·of these goo'ds in st'ock 
"Ali/' but you say, "Wetr~ from Mis .. 
souri, you will hn.vo to show us.11 Tbll.t · 
is just what we wf.u1t to do. ·Show 
you th(J prettiest line of Ingrain Brus, 
·s~la, A:xminsters nnd Velvet Rugs- in 
all sites ax>.d it right prices~ . · 
.. 
ur earance 
n j 
Offers Astounding Values in High Class 
' • • . ' p 
' . . 
--=Summer--Suits,-f or--Meli-and~~v-oilng~-Men---·• 
HALLER, ·. HAINES,·. & HI6filNS, 
Fresh Fish! 
, Fresh Fish! 
-···"-··Why no·t try some Fresh Fish once, they are go9.d 
for'your appetite. nnd ltca.It~. · I hava made nrrange-
.• n).ettts a.t the fakes. to have nothing but Fresh . Strmk, 
so they are shipped to me tlm same day they are 
caught. "\Vo have nll,ldn:ds of vegetables in senson. • 
·Breakfa.11t l?{tods, Canned Goods and .TelliM. 
• ,........,_,••"-"'•~,•-:...,. •-.·.,,•"••""'""-'•--"·4•~"'--,.~ ... ,.._,_,.. .. •• • • • • • . _.,..,,. 
. . . 
Smoked :Meats, Fresh and St.tlt lleats, 
.. ~.;,. .. q ... i.:.;, ..... __ , .. _ .. ,~ - • - 00· ...... ~·--"-'~= ... -·~~-7,~•-;---"·•·<l•-.-...--
In th~ !:fa.me old stttnd; at the sa.me)ld place near .tho, . 
so.me olcl It. R. ;on tfofsame <>ld strE!clk; the 
... ~.:: 
aamo c,Id Plibno 100; the same old nn.m.a ~ 
Cha.s. rt Spencer 
rt~lephone 0 100 -~ . ·' . · Ct!drtrvilfo, Ohio. 
t. l-'re:t1h and Salb llen~s, • .. Vegetables, 'f 
With our supt1rmr _fii;<lHitfofi attd oquJpment, wMcb, Aro llot 
cqualkidbytn1~'totaU~6ilcetn llltlu:, U. S,1 . we nr<1 ptl!pa.rad 
ns t)o>'et• before to l1Jtntsh blgh crttdo ,worli: 1liM tr10My- than 
111fodor work will cost ~tsflWhil1'a, '\Ve Nrtptoy no ngoll.ts tn 
tlds territory. It at l\ll Intei:osted ln l).lty in our lhio, Wtlt!', 
phonu tor c11.taloguo ot' .ll posl'Jil.>lt caU to to11 us, :Bell pMm, 
1111!, 01t1ie1)M plrnno lUfi, ,msEablilihelt lSl\-1, . 
· ·GEORGE DODDS & SON, 
:u:g, ns, n7, 11:9 W. Mai~ St,; Xcni!l. o. 
t ·- .. . -.""""·"" . " ,... ' ,~• '"' ·-'' ,. ' . ' 
YOUR APPBI1'rE · 
:Ir your appetite is p_oot, tat · meat, '.ro , tempt 
Bird's Mam:moth, Store. TRY PIDN1;1NG· 
· your appetite and nourish tht system out choice 
meats are not ~xcellcd by unythh1g •. The weak 
1 
nnd the str<.u:,g, tbe :snudl ~n.d .tbe h~'-lrty eater 
,alike enjoy th.em. 
CEDARVILt.,B, O'HIO. CC WEIMER,· 
J \ 
• 
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO, 
,, 
;, 1 
ShOe 
' 
Cheap. Excursion· To 
·ALBE'lTA, CANADA . 
. ,··,·· ·:·:·" ····u.ii~~·:c· r1'"·'.·'•• f"''····~·,··-, 7· ·•·+···· ! ,2' . ' "" :. -·l :t ··=tlilijj,., \· ' t .. . RJ • • • ' 
i AUG UST 4, 1908.. . ] 
~ 1· 
• I • . . No hetter time of the ye1n· to go. You, cnn 
·ooo them harve~tin1;; both spring and fnll 
whent that will yield 4.0' to 50. !iuslmls per 
ncrt1, Writo mo ro:r pnrtioulru·s. 
. ' 
I j . 
i 
I 
' 1 
1 j 
Store,· 
• • 
f . When 
The Winds 
· Doth Bloyv. 
· 'l'ha man ,~1th Hrn Mfl1lorta.blo 
OVllrCOII.I; dut11t.n11ud It ll llU. 
eomo llt l\Ud IMk At U\ll' llt\W 
1Jtoc1t: nt m1port(.ld -ll.nd di:lttnill• 
tlo wooienll' lot- S.ptJng ovol'• .. 
ooMa an :l sutts at11l lerwe- your 
urd flt' i;J~rl:9' and ~u will l1111ve 
Ulem w!1on you 'WAllt tlilltlt 
tl\O!lt, ' 
KANY, 
The · Tailor, 
:Xt.NtA, onto. 
. . 
I) [) 
.. 
IF;;1, \Vai tha.t 
- I 
Tlll 
. . . ~ ·-
~.,.~ 
' 
'I 
?Jr. JI 
bonso 
-iiiiiliu e i 
wiw, l 
Mr, Jori 
l:[an. dl~) 
Mr. ~I 
. pockoth1 
· Brown J 
.wail $1tl 
'PMfiliSl'I 
Mrs. l, 
1,fl,'li. Atj 
''Tllnt n 
Mr.A 
Jor<fan,' 
for the r 
f-0r 11~.1 
Mr, .I 
· Hundlo: 
bill for 
i'ecent i1 
itr. 1~ 
to .Mr, ! 
$10 011 bl 
. Mr. H1 
}lr(}Wn 1
1 
the t20 J, 
She i1 
!lottl!i 11, 
·Dt, rn 
wln> rel' 
Jllfl boa/ 
W!wrl 
t>Mlt tn1 fl!) hnd 
,,ould gl 
Dut 11· 
. WA 111n 
1>11onn(\t. 
gone 011 
(!Qlltll h 
1.t'ller~ 
~Pli:i!H• 
!ttOMf.; ] 
· Your 
f'1UJ1hfl1 
Cll>m1,t1i 
f<J/IOU I 
c1m1·1 
lt.tl\ llll 
1l'.lt\tnlf1' 
•nU11ln 
Jntol 
